<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Monitoring B.Com &amp; BBM</td>
<td>Smt. Bhuvaneshwari R S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Staff Relationship Manager | (Convener) – I Year - DEGREE
Sri. Dilip Kumar Yadav
(Co-Conveners)
Smt. G Punitha
Dr. Poornima S
Miss Manasa H,
Miss Poojetha B V |
|       |  | (Convener) - II & III Yr Degree
Smt. Bhuvaneshwari R S
Co- Convener -
Ms. Shilpa .C S |
|       | Admissions | (Convener)
Sr. Suresh R B
(Co-Convener)
Ms. Asha S |
| SHIKSHA | Time Table, Lesson Plan and Work Diary | (Convener)
Sri Ravi Shankar B S |
| ACTS | Attendance and Course Tracking System (Digit Campus) | (Convener)
Smt. Punitha G
(Co-Conveners)
Sri Amar H A |
| PAREEKSHA | Examination (Internal and External) | (Convener)
Smt. B G Suma
(Co-Convener)
Smt. Vinija C |
| PURVI | Cultural and Performing Arts | (Convener)
Miss Sindhu Jadhav
(Co-Convener)
Sri. Akarash Kumar Singh B P |
| LAKSHYA And E -Cell | Commerce and Management Forum | (Convener)
Heads of Departments,
Sri.Bharath P N
Ms.Spandana V R |
| AIKYA | CAREER OPPORTUNITIES - PLACEMENTS - VAP- | (Convener)
Sri Pramod A V
Smt. Vinija C
Ms. Manasa H |
|       | Magazine,Newsletters and Publication | Heads of Departments,
Sri.Bharath P N
Ms.Spandana V R |
| SPANDANA | PRO, House-keeping and Security | Office Superintendent |
|       | Tour and Hospitality including Logistic support | (Convener)
Sri Ravi Shanka B S |
| ANKURA | Forum for Empowerment of Women and Sexual harassment Redressal cell | (Convener)
Ms. Spandana V R
(Co-Convener)
Miss Lakshmi B N |
|       | Website, iPOMO App and Vani Newsletter | (Convener)
Smt. Priyanka B |
<p>|       | Student Welfare Officer and Grievance Redressal cell | Smt. Sharada S |</p>
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</table>
| PARIKRAMA | Discipline and Anti-Ragging | Lt. Chikkarangaswamy R
Sri Vijay Kumar V M |
|-----------|----------------------------|------------------------|
|           | IQAC And Documentation     | (Convener)
Lt. Chikkarangaswamy R
Sri. Pramod A V
Sri Amar H A
Smt. Suma B G.
Sri. Suresh R B
Lt. Chikkarangswamy R
Smt. Asha P T
Dr. Poornima S
Smt. Punitha G
Sri. Bharath P N
Miss Akila Devi S
Miss. Shilpa C S |
|           | NCC and Sports             | (Convener)
Lt. Chikkarangaswamy R
Sri. Bharath P N |
|           | NSS & Youth Red Cross      | (Convener)
Dr. Shobha M C
Sri. Vijay Kumar V M |
| BHASHA SANGAMA | Kannada Sangha, Sanskrit Club, Hindi Club and English House | (Convener)
Sr. Dilip Kumar Yadav
Smt. Bhuvaneshwari R S
Dr. Poornima S
Smt. Rajeshwari K |
|           | College Discipline both for students and staff | Heads of Department. |
| ECO MITRA | Adventure, Eco and Heritage Club | (Convener)
Ms. Poojetha H |
| ISHA      | Counseling cell            | (Convener)
Ms. Manasa H |
| PARINATHI | Gandhian studies and Vivekananda Adhyyana Kendra | (Convener)
Dr. Poornima S |
| NEXUS     | Alumni Association         | (Convener)
Ms. Akhila Devi H |
| DRISHTI   | Faculty Development Forum  | (Convener)
Ms. Shilpa C S
Sri. Akarsh Kumar Singh B P |
|           | Centre for Language Development | All Language Staff |
| MANTHANA  | Research Cell              | (Convener)
Sri. Pramod A V |
| PRC       | Parent Relations Centre    | (Convener)
Smt. Asha P T
Sri. Dilip Kumar Yadav |
| i-Mentor  | Mentoring B.B.A. students  | BBA class teachers |
|           | Dr. Ambedkar Study Centre, Minority Cell and Equal | (Convener) |
### NOMINATION OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2018–2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee/Cell</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity cell</td>
<td>Ms. Asha S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Compliance Cell</td>
<td>Sri. Suresh R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Adviser</td>
<td>Ms. Sindhu Jadhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOVIE CLUB</strong></td>
<td>(Convener) Smt. Rajeshwari K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University liaison officer</td>
<td>Sri. Amar H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>